
Mr: GR0CE7S EXPERIMENT. A SHOK I Ltl LK r HUM tULLlNbViLLt.RICHMOND PEARSON MAY BE:N0M(NATED

fHE POIX COUNTY MEWS.
Plowing With ' Steam Power-- Promises to I rn Home bcene ut uouoie weaamg

Capital $10.000Revolutionize Farming Departure From

Old Methods.
v

Jim Madison, Charged. With Disposing

Of Mortgaged Property, Arrested Other

Notes V
; .

James Horn is building, a new
OPFICS3S:

Is SpMen Of

Candidate Developments Expected

Shortly That Will Work Wonders Among-Republican- s.

. Will Richmond Pearson, at
present minister to Persia, be

More attention is being paid t..t;.ballenger, vwdJOSEPH: NORWOOD, Pres.
to farming in Spartanburg j. B. HESTER,; Cashier. 5

house. '
. ..
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One Year,.. . .
Si Months, ......
Three Months, . .

One Monthf-- . . . .....
Always in Advance.

County along scientific lines and
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.25

.10
advance methods at pres e n t J. G. Powell went to Cowpens,the Republican nominee for con-

gress in this district? This is a
question which just now is caus

than ever before in the history S. C, Friday.
Dlrectcra:.

JB. HESTER;. T. T.
E. E. MISS1LDINE, E. C.

J. O. WILSON; W. C.
B.'L. BALLENGER.

JOSEPH NORWOOD,
DRl 'EARLE GRADY,:
R. E. JOHNSTON,

WILCOX,
KOBEKTsojfi ine cTLL iU. , ' G. C. Love is spending a. few

iarmers ime men 111 1110 cuxxuacx- -
days m Shelby, JS1.. O.

cial world are denartmcr from
j We wish to announce the incorporation aim organization 01 lhe Bank nf rancient methods and are adopting Rev. R. J.Tate preached , to a

ing considerable 'worry to the
various gentlemen who have
aspiration for the party's honor,
and, while it is impossible to an-

nounce the wishes of Mr. Pear-
son regarding the nomination,

IJV.M W - --r --Jf IOr thaiprogressive customs, realizing large audience Sunday, evening support accorded us in this organization una solicit your lurmer patronage. I
THURSDAY; MAR: 22; 1906. that if they w juld be successful in the school house. trutted to us, however great or small, will have our personal attention and we shall'

Sfti,

you to the best of our ability. We cordially-invit-e you Xo confer with us.in farming they must keep Miss Hattie Israel and', her
his constituents regard it as safe abreast with the times. brother Tom, of Spartanburg,, S.COLUMBUS NEWS.

t tt nA fA TTpdGr I to predict that should he elect to Plowing by steam and pulling c., are spending a few days with
'.! An enter the race, he will carry the stumps from the fields is now the their aunt, Mrs. S. B. Weaver. CLOTHING FOt. . hannpr in t.ms aamnaiefn.. order of the hay, for it has been Nathan Shehan, a deputyMamie Taylor,, of Pearidge, fe 0nly recently has this sugges-- found, that a steam plow will

attending Central inausmai tion been brought to the attention sheriff, came here Friday, and
caught Jim Madison, and tookperform the work of twenty-fiv- e

hands and mules, and a machineInstitute. of Republicans at the head of
him to Rutherford to be tried for MEN aid B0Y8for pulling up stumps will do asT. C. Bradley, of Rutherford- - affairs in the Eighth. Invariably disposing of mortgaged property.

much as five men and in less ..... ' 1Little John Earl, son of Mr.tnan half the time. .

ton an old-Pol-
k County citizen, mention of the

died March 14th. name, it is said, meets the ap--

mm. MoWin Hill, proval of those who have not and Mrs. S. B. Weaver, , has beenA. B. Groce of wellford is the
first farmer in this section to use seriously ill several days withcommitted themselves openly toSaturdayvisited friends here
the steam plow and E. L. Archer typhoid tever. ihe last report
of Cherokee Springs has the dis-- was that he seemed to be im- -

- Just received the nicest line of Mens' Pants and

Youths' and-Boys- ' Suits ever offered for sale in Columbus

and .'which will be sold as cheap as goods of iheir 'quality

can.be sold. Bring your boy and see how nice I can fit him;

( Thanking you for your trade in the past and hoping

for a continuance in tne future, I remain, yours to please

there are many; for the condition
of the party is such as to make tinction of- - owning the only proving.

. . I 'v a i

and Sunday.
'Mrs. N.-- A. Cloud,, has been

sick with a cold for the past
week.

macmne in tne county tor pun- - double wedding; took placeits leaders exceedingly careful
in-the-

ii movements. 4 ing stumps, lioth o t tiiese iast Wednesday at the home of
.! Those in favor of Mr. PearsonMiss Minnie Arledge, is visit- - gentlemen are perfectly satisfied j g. Rabourn.. The couples

ing Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bostic, argue that he is the only mem- - witn their, investments. Mr. Ar-- were Garvis 'Stall and Mary Jane A L. MCMURRAYcher declares that he would not Hutcherson and Harrison Hutch-b- e

without, his stump puller for erson and Anna RafoUrn. The
three times the money he paid knots were tied by Rev. R. J. Located in Central Industrial Store Building.
for , it. It cost him $70 and it Tate.
will pull a stump from the ground Phone No. 13.
irk ten minutes. It would take
three men fully an hour to dig

at Forest City, N. C. - bbr of the party who can stand
winning chance m this dis-creas- edin--C. C. West's family was

the tnct. It is contended also thatlast Thursday by
histalait for organization may

arrival of a-littl- e boy.
suffice to place Republicanism on

Miss Bessie. Stevenson, who a gafer foundation in Western
madela short trip to Columbia, North Caroiinai and although
S. C., returned home Tuesday. there are those who are regarded

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hodge, of as antagonistic toward the
Rutherfordton, N. C, visited "Duke of Richmond as he
relatives and friends here this was facetiously termed, yet it is
week. rumored that a 1 1 concur in t h e

Frank McFarland, of Tryon is opinion that he alone is a feasible

..W ill with nneumonia. candidate at this very crucial

Three little rules we all should
keep, ;

To make life happy and bright, olesale Prices ! Next Weekup an average size stump.
The introduction of the steam

plow in this county by Mr. Groce Smile in the. morning, smile at
noon.promises to revolutionize farm

Take Rocky Mountain Tea ac
night.

ing. The style of plow that is
being operated by Mr. Groce is

ir. W. Kennedy Co., Tryon, N. C.

Will retail BEST PATENT FLOUR at WHOLE-

SALE PRICES. This flour is second -- to no

flour on the market. . Try it. "

Water-Groun- d Corn Meal in 241b Sacks.

the Cast Steam traction engine

Dr. Gradv is the attending tf uncture Advertise in The News.
It is not known as yet, ofphysician. nnrep wViotVioT TVTt Poarsnn

Mr. and Mrs. Chevalier, and lm consentto make the race in ONLY THE BEST FEED STUFFS OH THE MARKET
son i,yie. wno occupy the present condition of the

plow, twenty-fiv- e horse power.
it has a set of gang disc plows,
not unlike the old harrow. The
discs are 24 inches in diameter,
arranged diagonally behind each
other, in a V shape, and they cut
a swath of twelve feet at a clip
and from nine to twelve inches
deep. , --

Elliott Groce, son of Mr. Groce,

Cragen.loraweeKor more, are party It is believed however,
back in the French cottage m and yery confidently asserted by

S2H
i

In the spring time you ren-
ovate your house. Why not your
body? Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea drives out impurities,
cleanses and enriches the blood
and purifies the entire system.
35 cents.

Farm Annual forUoiumDUS. those who are pushing his candi--

Miss Penola McMurray,. who dacy that he will gladly forsake 11 il
m

E
L h'v

''The Leading American Seed Catalogue."!has been teaching school at the the post in Persia to comply with
Morgan school house,, spent the wishes of his party; but time Mailed FREE to all who want the BEST. SEEDS that Grow!

This Thirtieth 'Avhersarv Edition is a bright book of 16S pagT and tells the plain truth. Wittl

Cover and Colored Hlntes ii shows, painted from nature. Seven Superb Specialties in Vegetablesoil
UTie'jnnle merit and Six Xneltiin Flowers. inclndiiiff LlTTHEiiiiURtiAXitte Wew Floral U'mAn.x

several days with her brother A. only will tell ; for the division of
L. McMurray. Republican wings is regarded as

Curtis. Arledge,. who is study- - not; half so pronounced as it
... tt nui will be inside of thirtv or fortv

Wf l-- r- f.y JOT!
E. B. CLOUD

Attorney Jt LaA,
COLUMBUS, H. C .

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Seed Growers, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ing at-tn- e uiuversi, vuapci -
Office in court house in upperHill N'.-C.- . was here for a day or '

court room to the right.his owners spoKen oi aslast week visiting

is 'in charge of the j
outfit. He

can plow on a five per cent grade
and work easily on k three per
cent grade. It is possible to cul-

tivate a. still deeper hillside by
plowing in. downward curves.
The machine travels two and one-ha- lf

miles per hour and the plow
works perfectly. Five men are
used to operate the plow, one
being, a hand to look out for
stumps and rocks that the man
on the engine might not see.

Mr. Groce figures that the

two
proDaoie candidates, tne inends STEVENS
of J. J. Britt think his chances

parents!
s

Mr. J. G. Hughes, and wife, are best, but developments are .Readfipo Organs
ltl FINE PIANO CASES

are uneonalled in Tone Otialitv and Tower.

received a pressing invitation to expected which will disclose
, attend a banquet held at the many more with' like claims.
Anderson Lodge I. 0. 0. F. at Those in revenue circles are
Quaker City, Ohio, Saturday kn0Wn to favor, Mr. Britt, and
March 24th, 1906. vet ;t ;s rumored that it is con- -

Artistic Case Designs, Workmanship wid
They.

'look just uke a fine piano,

and sound like a pipe organ. No Irnee swells. I

swells work automatically. No pedal strajrt or I

pulleys, the pedal connections being all itoti

Cases Finest Mahogany, Walnut and Oail

Veneers. The ideal instrument for the home, I

opperation of the plow costs him
about $10 a day, and that it takes
the place of twenty-fiv- e negroes
and mules plowing the old way.
If it were not for stoppages for
wood and water the plow would
take the place of thirty-fiv-e hand
plows. He says he is going to
rig up some sort of apparatus to

prices to tne manufacturers,
The STEVENS ORGAN & PIANO CO.,

(Mention this paper.) v - Marietta, Ohio.

ranifo Sfafo
,

laivni.lovefs
r ;

have given continuous satisfaction for thirty- -

-

T. C. Mills, a prominent citizen ceded even by them that a
and well known Knight of Pyth-- stronger man is mecessary to
ias, of Tryon, N. C, is spending make the race,
a few weeks in Jacksonville. Democrats, though tickled at
Brother Mills is combining busi- - the prospects of a divided op-ne- ss

and pleasure, and making a position, will themselves have to
success of both. The Metropo- - make a choice of several cardi-li-s

Jacksonville, Fla. dates, althought of course, the
rivalry among these is notvN. B. Hampton, who has :jpe--

dumber camp" containing 14 and Congressman Gudger are
avowed candidates for the nom-hea- d

of horses, paying Jjuuu tor
N B matl0n and each is confident ofMr. and Mrsfame. Those whovictory. rememberare about 15 miles fromgampton memorable campaign be

Bi F. Hampton. tween Messrs Crawford and
The following guests were at Pearson GXDect a liklv rpitpm.

prevent these stops.
T h e outfit cost Mr. Groce

$3,000 and he regards it the best
investment he has ever made.

two years. A verjr easv running Mower.

Fitted with our special! triple gear and bal-

lbearings; unlike any other driving device.

Cutting knives made of selected tempered

He has men to come all the way For sale by your
dealer. Insist on"lacrease

mar Yield"
steel; the bed knife being ex

tra hard. . Designed es- -

from Georgia, North Carolina
and the lower part of South Car-oli- na

to see the plow. He is al-
ways glad to show the visitors
the implement. Free Lance.

rjeciallv for cemeterv andl

having the GraniteState; take no
other. If youri
dealer should not
carry a stock of
these mowers,'write and we will
give you the 'name
of the nearest deal-
er that does. The
best is the cheap-
est in the end.

er Acre

terrace work. Material used

is the h?t obtainable: every

lf.5v mower warranted. ,
Cabin Inn this week: F. P UionLocr in case these"centl em pn arp MANUFACTURED BY

Bacon and wife Tryon, N. C; R. pitted against each other, but THE GRANITE STATE MOWING MACHINE CO., Hinsdale, N. H.

Tiie BEST of everytilingCarpenter and wiie, new xorK, there
--

are others, and in any
Mrs. Matherson,, Tryon, N. C; event a lively campaign is
Paul Jones. Boston, Mass; , Aiex- - assured. --Asheville Citizen. E

INFER I OR PR I NTIN G !.xneraai
Like, goods of an inferior quality, is a detriment to "'..every t:

np aag cne greatest quantities of every fT0 growing thing can readily be-pro- - f
J I1Au1 11 1J1 1 . " V

Death Of Little Edgar Jackson.

On the 17th of last April the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Jackson was brightened by the
arrival of a baby boy and it en-
joyed all the parental affection
that earthly parents could give
untill on the morning.of March
12th God plucked little Edgar to
bloom on the banks of eternal de-
liverance. He suffered eleven
days of untold misery. It was
God's will to carry him from
earth to the realms of glory and
on the above named date hestruck- - glad, hands with Willie
and Warner who preceded him
Three brothers are in the man-
sions of glory , waiting for' Wrf

M wBUDemuscoi virgialar'
H. Carolina Fertilizers, together with

ander Kinsardj.L,. J. Manes ana

.?.1S5S.F3 the liU.0 ones healthy

wife and daughter. New Yprk
heali remedies. Hol&ter's

-- ffcr' Mountain Tea WiH keep
O. them strong and well. 35 cents,
, Attorney W. A. Smith, o f Tea or Tablets.
Hehdersonville, came here Tues-

day. Smith and Shipman repre- - : -
sent th County Commissioners in LAND DEEDS and Chattel
their suit against exreasurer Mort blanks fQr sale Th

. SheOTfincerWZn?ittee News Office.
. wa Via latter to be short.

uuomcaa iiiau. piece oi printing tnat nas a cheap, rag-
ged, slop shop look is never read but is tossed into the waste
bas et as soon as received; The Bill Head, Letter Head,
Envelope, Statement, etc., that is hot neatly printed causes
people to think that the merchant who uses inferior printing
probably deals in inferior merchandise and so they purchase
elsewhere:- - Did you ever think of that, Mr. Business Man ?

Get .your printing done here where the cost is reasonable
and the quality . First Class. -

wwen theyare made, cause tnemto en-ri-ch

the land, "and the plants to come,
up rapidly and more prolific Use

Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers
2?7,?uJ,fr?it3an(1 fruit-trees-f,- ail

kinds, corn, wheat and-al- ltrucks. FVir..nt. Kawao.
J,ime7,yu h&ve the largest(for these will iccrease your"
yield per acre') and finest,crops you ever raised in all Good;1 TJmM9??m7Uu'is u;iiwf BiiusLiiurn T.nnT. arrtr

POLK eOUMTY NEWS

PRfntirie house;
fertilizer agentmaytry to per--The case is to awnjd Thurs- - m: GALLONS of roof pain dumuu VJ puc on your land.
VIRGlNrA-CARSLIN- A CHEMlCfli cnones, bidding them come: Thevl Prin ting:6rdt $ Rjcbaond, Ta, Horfolk, Ta, Bnrkua, H. C,

J. P. Morris m 1 and5 gallon cans. --Tryon&Jp7v and Phone No. 2. C O L UMBUS ; N . C,u"i o. caimnore, ao Atlanta,
G-a- EaTaaaah, 6a, KontgomaiT. Alt.HeapM8, Seaa, EaroveporVLa. -

ymy nave one brother separated
fromthem by the stream ofdeath. B. P. Jackson.,

Supply Company. umi rniHiMrunare attorneys ior Feagans


